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DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your wnderful Cases,

i ret' for three month and being entirely
cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,
J think a word of praiae la due to
Caacarets' for their wonderful composi-

tion. I have taken numerous other
remedies but without avail, and Ifind that Cascareta relieve more in a day

than all the othera I have taken would in
ye"--- James McGune,

Io8 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.
W"BV """sol. Potent. Taste Good i
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Earth op to Its closest approach In Mnr. whsn we
pass through the tali; Interostlnu anrt lntrurtle.
(OnnyrlR-h- t Ellllnn). Mailed for 10 cents. 0. I
WOOLLIt Y. PubUsher. UU Park At.. Baltimore, lid

Literature's First Need.
Richard Watson Gilder had a dry

wit of his own. He once received
a call from a young woman who
wished to secure material for an
article of 3,000 words on "Young
Women In Literature." "It was a
fetching subject, full of meat," ex-

plained the young1 woman after-
ward, "and I saw not only 3,000
words In the story, but at least
6,000. But I never got any further
than the first question. Mr. Gilder's
answer took the very life out of me.
I asked him, 'Now, Mr. Gilder, what
would you say was the first, the
chief, the requisite for
a young woman entering the literary
field?' I waited with bated breath,
when he answered,. 'Postage
stamps.' " Philadelphia Record.

The Baby's Medicine.
The mistress of the house had been

to a concert, and when Bhe returned
Bhe was met by the servant with:
"Baby was very ill while you wero
out, mum." '

"Oh, dear!" said Mrs. Youngwife,
"is he better?"

"Oh, yes, mum he's all right now,
but he was bad at first, I found his
medicine In the cupboard." I

"Good gracious! What have you
given the child? There Is no medi-
cine in the cupboard."

"Oh, yes, there Is; it's written on
It." And then the girl triumphantly
produced a bottle labeled "Kid Re-

viver." Lipplncott's.

Wars of the Vnlted States.
The 13 wars In which the United

States has engaged are as follows:
1. War of the Revolution, seven
years, 1775-178- 2. 3. Indian War In
Ohio Territory. 1790. 3. War with
the Barbary States, 1803-180- 4. 4.:
Tecuniseh Indian War, 1811. 5. War'
with Great Britain, three years, 1812-181- 5.

6. Algerine War, 1815. 7.
First Seminole War, 1817. 8. Black
Hawk War, 1832. 9. Second Semi-
nole War, 1845. 10. Mexican War,
two years, 1846-184- 8. '11. Mormon
War, 1865. 12. Civil War, four years,
1861-186- 5. 13. Spanish War, April
21 to July 26,. 1898. New York
American. '
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Head Bookkeeper Must Be ltellable.

The chief bookkeeper In a large
business house In one of our great
Western cities speaks of the harm cof-
fee did for him:

"My wire and I drank our first cup
of Postum a little over two years ago,
and we have used It ever since, to the
entire exclusion of tea and coffee. It
happened In this way:

"About three and a half years ago
I bad an attack of pneumonia, which
left a memento In the shape of dys-
pepsia, or, ratber, to speak more cor- -'

rectly, neuralgia of the stomach. My
'cup of cheer' had always been coffee
or tea, but I became convinced, after

time, that they aggravated my stom-
ach trouble, ) happened to mention
the matter to my grocer one day and
he suggested, that 1 give Postum
trial.

"Next day It came, but the cook
made the mistake of not boiling It
sufficiently, and we did not like It;
much. This was, however, soon rem-
edied, and now we like It so much
that we will never change back. Pos-
tum, being a food beverage instead of .

drag, has been the means of curing
my stomach trouble, I verily believe,
for I' am a well man to-d- ay and have
used no other remedy.

"My work as chief bookkeeper tn
our Co.' branch house here Is of a
very confining nature. During my
coffee-drlnkln- g days I was subject to
nervousness and 'the blues' In addi-
tion to my sick spella. These have
left me tine I began using Postum,
and I can conscientiously recommend
It to those whose work confines them
to long hours of severe mental exer-
tion.

"There's a Reason."
Look In pkgs, for the little book,

"The Road to Wellvllle."
Ever read the above letter? k ew

cm appears from time to time. Tboy
tu-- genalaavtrae, and fall of human
Interests.

ONE-MA-N POWER.
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THE M0RGAN1ZATI0N OF THE UNITED STATES

Thar is Now a Ont-Mo- n Power Which, embracing Banking and Trust,
Insurance, Industrial and Transportation Companlai, Controls

or Influences Capital Amounting to Mora Than
Six Thousand Millions of Dollars.

New York City. While the Amer-
ican public has been surfeited with
the recitals of the muckrakers, and
stories of fraud, chicanery, corrup-
tion, outrage and oppression have
followed each other In such bewilder-
ing succession that the ordinary cit-

izen can hardly keep abreast of the
headlines describing them, much less
become acquainted with the multitude
of details, there is one process, started
years ago, which has never halted,
and which steadily and relentlessly
keeps its course, utterly regardless of,
t.nd unaffected by, the narratives of
fraud and corruption that ostensibly
form the important news of the day.
It 1b the Morganization of the United
States. A list of the present holdings
of the Morgan group would make all
former lists look pitiable and trifling
in comparison. The one billion dol-

lars of wealth controlled by It, which
used to bo spoken of as if the
amount were so stupendous that it
could hardly be graaped by the
human mind, has grown to the still
more Incomprehensible figure of ten
billions.

The process of wiping the small
capitalist off the financial Blate
through the superiority of the Trust
form of organization, has of course
never halted, but in addition to this,
we have seemingly arrived at the
point whero the large capitalist the
erstwhile master of from ten to fifty
or one hundred million dollars is be-
ing absorbed or eliminated with ap-

parently as much ease as his smaller
brethren. This is the day whon the
large capitalist is called upon to stand
and deliver.

Hardly had the lato E. II. Harri-ma- n

been burled when the fact was
mado public that the control of his
vast railroad properties had passed
into the hands of the Morgan

The results of the panic notably
this financial group. Coal and

iron companies, railroads and Indus-
trial plants by the dozen wero Irre-
sistibly drawn in their direction.

Little more than three years ago,
Charles W. Morsa bad consolidated a
coastwise steamship trust, an Ice
trust, and established a chain of
banks. Morse has disappeared from
the financial world disappeared into
a Federal Jail, wiiere he is row known
merely as "No. 2814" and his hold-
ings have gravitated in the same gen-
eral direction. Pending the confirma-
tion of his centence be was permitted
to leave the prison for the purpose of
securing seven or eight millions of
collectable asstts, which he duly
turned over to the creditors and was
then thrust into Jail again. ' '

Heiuze, the estwhile copper king,
has been eliminated. His holdings.
accredited at about the same as that
of MoVse sixty millions have dis-
appeared, and in ail probability have
taken the same course.

John R. Walsh, banker, railroad
promoter, mine owner and general
all-rou- financial crook, has gone
the same route as Morse. A search
for the heirs of bis financial power
would disclose' the trail running In
the same general direction.

In a little more than a week after
the municipal elections in New York
City, came the news that the financial
control of the enormous assets of the
Enultable Life Assurance Compauy
had passed from Thomas F. Ryan to
J. Plerpont Morgan.

And this Is but the beginning of the
passing of Ryan as an active financial
power la the economic life of the
country. Sigus are not wanting that
his grip on the existing traction prop-
erties of New York City is being loos-
ened, and the ever ready band of the
Morgan group Is waiting to act as
receiver.

Just as Mr. Ryan compelled August
Belmont to stand and deliver several
years ago, so now Is Ryan himself

Narrow Gauge Line Will Bo
Uuilt to the Garden of Eden.

Constantinople. A narrow gauge
railway Is to he constructed to the
site of the Gardon of Eden, which Sir
William Wlllcocks. British adviser to
the Turkish Ministry of Public
Works, thinks 'he has located. Ac-
cording to Sir William's measure-
ments the homestead ot Adam and
Kve was situated In the Harilah dis-
trict, about 250 kilometers north of
Bagdad. The spot Is an oasis situated
In the centre ot a vast desolate plain,
traversed by the Euphrates.

The Field of Sports.
King Kdward'a stable of race

horses earned $100,720 for him last
year.

The Annapolis gymnastic team
scored a victory over Yale by a score
ot 81 to 14.

Neal Ball, the only major league
player who ever made a triple play
unassisted, Is said to be slated for a
minor league berth.

Jarnes Co ff roth has cabled to an
agent that he has virtually matched
Jem Drtscoll and Abe Attell to tight
for the featherweight championship
of the world.

Cartoon by Macnuley, in the New York World.

confronted with his future devourcr,
the insatiable Morgan.

In the face of these impressive ex
amples of the ruthlessnes of one-ma- n

power there has grown of late even
a greater personal dominion of the
financial world. By purchase, by com-
bination and by community of Inter-
est there Is now a J. P. Morgan power
which, embracing banking and trust,
insurance, industrial and transporta-
tion companies, controls or influences
capital amounting to more than six
thousand millions of dollars. It is not
necessary to say that this power is
abused to maintain the assertion that
its exercise Is altogether too great a
restionsibility for any individual, no
matter how good or how able. Con
servatively estimated, with no account
of corporations in which this one man
is on!y moderately or sympathetically
interested and with no reference to
the four Morgan banking houses of
New York, London, Paris and Phila-
delphia, the principal Morganized or
partly Morganized institutions to date
are as follows:

Life Insurance Companies.
AHsets.

Equitable Lue Aaourance So'y. ,$t82.O(i0,0flO
S. Y. Life Insurance Company. 557,000,000

?1 ,019,000,0000

Banks and Trust Companies.
Resource..

First Kntiniin! Bank S139.600.000
National Bank of Commerce.... 226,500,000
Mercantile Trust Company oH.475,00(f
Kiuitahle Trust Company 63.800,000
Guaranty Trust Company HK.9HO.0oa
Astor Trust Company 15,200,000
Bankers' Trust Company 53,900,000
Chase National Bank 107280,000
Mechanics' National Bank 51.360,000
National Copper Hank 40.300,000
l.iherly National Hank 24,700.000
Fifth Avenue Trust Company... 19,100.000
iStaudanl Trust Company 18,450,000

$91",C25,000
Industrials.

Stocks. Bonds.
V. S. Steel Corp... $.868,809,000 $593,231,000
HasRin-Mor-rn- Pe

ruvian topper
Mines

United Dry Goods
Company

International Har-
vester Company..

KaiUoud and
panies,

Stocks. Bonds.

Mer
cantile

Great
Keadinz Co..
Cen. 11. R. of N. .1.
Lcbitli Vol. It. It...
X. Y N. H. 4-- H..
Boston &

Vnl. Rv..
Chi.. G. W. U. It..
N. Y..O.&W.R.R.
11ml. & Man. R. R.

25,000,000

51,000,000

120,000.000

$1,001,809,000 $.193,231,009
l,064.o09,00&

1,658,010,000

Transportation Com

Southern Railway.. $179,000,000 $228,701,000
International

Marine... 120,000,000
Northern Pacific. 247.905.000

Northern... 275.129.0IK)

Maine...
Hocking

I4o.ooo.ono
27.436.000
40,441 ,0(10

100.000,000
31,394.000
26,000.000
57.0)5.000
58,113,000
50,000,000

72.CS4.0O0
282,499,000

97,955,000
10C.ft54.OOO

52.851.000
81 .639,000
56.849,000
30,373,000
19,912,000
28,000,000
27.173,000
57,920,000

$1,353,333,000 $1,143,210,000
1,353,333,000

$2,496,543,000

Miscellaneous Companies,
Nitrate Syndi-

cate in Chile .' $12,500,009
North American Company 20,779,000

$42,279,000
Recapitulation.!

Railrosds. etc..!..; $2,406,543,000
Induktriuls 1,658.040,000
Hanks, ete 917,625,000
Ufe insurance companies 1,019.000,00(1
Miscellaneous companies... 42,270,000

Grand total $6,133,487,000
A Money Trust Is likely not only to

make common cause with all other
trusts, but It may be tempted to sub-Juga-

business and industry In many
branches, says the New York World In
an editorial.

Many Thousand Children Said
to Lack Food In Chicago.

Chicago. The statement that five
thousand Chicago children go to
school hungry each day and that ten
thousand more are not properly nour-
ished was verified by Assistant Su-
perintendent John D. Schoop, ot the
Public School System.

"I am certain the figures are not
overdrawn," said Mr. Shoop. "I
know from personal observation that
many children do not make progress
In school because they do not receive
good, nourishing food."

About Noted People.
Leopold Ferdinand, the new King

of the Belgians. Is in bis fiftieth year.
Jackson Smith, formerly a member

of a Panama Canal commission, died
at Portland, Ore.

Richard A. Balllnger, Secretary ot
the Interior, spoke on conservation
at Providence, R. I.

Frederick H. Weyerhauser, the
lumber king. Is a German and came
to this country In 1862.

"Blr Johnny" Dunn, who for years
was head ot the Wall Street dateetlve
bureau, died at his borne.

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Revitw of Trade and

Market Reports.
R. O. Dun Sc. Co.'s Weekly Review

or Trade says:
"Industrial unil mercantile condi-tlon- s,

thoiiK'.i Irregular are, on the
whole very satisfactory, with promts-Iii- r

Hprlng outlook. The event of
this week has been the great weak-
ness in securities. The failure rec-
ord has been greatly expanded In
amounts Involved during the last
month, but the record seems worse
that it really is, because Its big total
of liabilities Is due to a handful of
larpe defaults, chiefly by brokerage
firms. The record, nevertheless, has
necessarily a depressing effect. It is
dllllcult, however, to discover any
material falling off In the volume of
trade ,alt hough it is undoubtedly
true that there Is less of the tremen-
dous push of two or three months
ago.

"While there has been no return
to the remarkable activity of a few
months Rgo current consumption "f
iron and steel rontinvs in heavy
volume and all leading producers are
busily enpagtd In filling contracts on
their books. There has been some
slackening of demand in a few fin-

ished lines, as consumers have ample
stocks on hand and buy conserva-
tively as a result, but, on the whole,
orders for materials are numerous,
although for smaller amounts than
of late.

"Large Fellers of cotton, woolen
and worsted fabrics have named the
closest prices for fall deliveries that
have been known in the div goods
trade for some years and they are
getting business in good volume, prln.
clpallv on well-know- n staples of
quality."

Wholesale Markets.
New York. Wheat Spot easy;

No. 2 red. 130c. nominal elevator
domestic and f. o. b. afloat; No. 1

Northern Duluth and No. 2 hard
winter, 1.24 nominal f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Spot easy; No. 2, 72', 4c.
elevator domestic, 73 delivered and
71 f. o. b. afloat.

Oats Spot quiet; mixed. 2fifi 32
lbs., nominal; natural white, 26 (a)

32 lbs., r2'f55e. Clipped white,
34 fi 42 lbs., 53 f 56c.

Butter Steady, with a trifle bet-
ter demand. Receipts. 4,437 pkgs.
Creamery specials, 32', 4c.; creamery
extras. 29 V2', creamery thirds, to
first, 26129; Western factory sec-
onds to first. 23 dt 2 4.

Eggs Easier; receipts, 5.1 1
cases. State, Pennsylvania and near-
by hennery, white 31j36c; do.,
gathered, w hite, 31 35: do., hen-
nery, brown and mixed fancy, 32fy
33; do., gathered, brown, fair to
prime, 3032; Western firsts, 30;
Beconds, 29; refrigerator, special
marks, fancy, 2614(2"; do., firsts,
25'i(!26; do., seconds, 24fi25.

Philadelphia. Wheat Quiet but
steady; contract grade, February,
125 (ft 127e.

Corn Weak. Vtc. lower; Febru-
ary, 69 69 c; March, 69
69-- .

Oats Quiet hut steady; No. 2
white 11ntur.1l. 63 (ft 54c.

Butter Quiet but steady; extra
Western creamery, 32c; do., nearby
prints, 33. ,

Eggs Weak and lc. lower; Penn-
sylvania and other nearby firsts, free
cases, 31c, at mnrk: do., current re-
ceipts, In returnable cases, 29, at
mark; Western firsts, free cases, 31
it mark; do., current receipts, fret
cases, 25W29. at mark.

Live Poultry Firm and higher;
fowls, 16Vi (ft 17c.; old roosters,
U'i.tfTlS: chickens, 16(&18; ducks,
17(?n9; geese, 14 16.

Biltlmore. Wheat The market
for Western opened quiet; No. 2, red
snot. 127 Vie. asked; May, 1.18.
Prices were soft on spot, and at the
midday call the market was weak,
wilh spot quoted at 126c Offerings
continue light. Sales: 5,000. March
No. 2. red, 128c

Corn Western opened steady;
sot, 69 ft 69c; March, 70,,i
70 Vi; May, 72(5 72.

Oats We quote: White No. 2.

' to weight, 54c; No. 3, do., 53 6$
53 '4: No. 4. do., 51 V4 ft hi V6. Mix-

ed No. 2. 52Vi?r53c; No. 3, 61
51 4.

Hav We quote, per ton: No. I
t'moth", $21 Hi 21.50; No. 2 timothy,
$2TS 20. .',0: No. 3 timothy, $17.60
m1; choice clover, mixed, $20(fp
20.50; Xei. I, do., $19.50120; No.
2. do.. $17.50ff?19: No. 1 clover,
$20; No. 2, clover, $17.60(fi l9.

Butter We quote, per lb.:
cienmery fancy, 32c; creamery
choice, 30 31; creamery good, 29
'30; creamery Imitation, 24 26;

creimery prints, 32 Iff 34.
Cheese The market Is steady.

Ouotp; Jobbing prices, per lb., IS
(1 1 8 V!C

Eggs There was a further decline
o' 2 cents per dozen in eggs. De-

mand fair, with the market easy and
unsettled. We quote, per dozen:
'rvland, Pennsylvania and nearby
ts. 28c; Western firsts, 28; West

V'rglnia firsts, 28; Southern firsts,
27: guinea eggs, 14.

Live Poultry We quote, per lb.:
Chickens Old hens, heavy, 16
16Vc; small to medium, 16f?16Vt;
ld roosters, 10; young, choice. 17

18; do., rough and staggy, 1 4 fJ2

1S. Ducks Large, 17c: small, 16;
"uscovy and mongrel, 16. Geese
'"rstern and Southern. 13(6 14c;
MarvKnd and Virginia. 15; Kent Is-

land, 1718. Pigeons Young, per
rair, 25c; old, 25. Guinea fowl
Old, each, 25c; young. 1 V4 lbs, and
over, 40; do., smaller, 25 30.
Turkeys Choice hens, 25c; young
gobblers, 21W22; old toms, 19 20;
rough and poor, 110112.

Live Stock
Chicago. Cattle Market steady.

Steers. $4.7508; cows, $3.5016.25;
hct'ers, $3. 40ft 6; bulls. $4(6.26;
eres. $3 9; ntockers and feeders.
$3.76(3 5.40.

Hogs Market 6c' lower. Choice
heavy,, $8.608.70; butchers $8.55
(77 8.65; light mixed, $8.3S8.60;
choice light. $8.45 h 8.60; packing,
$8. 5008.66; pigs, $7.60 8; bulk of
sales. $8.408.60.

Pheep Market steady. Sheep,
4.906.65; lambs, $7.268.76;

yearlings, $6.75 8.20.
Kansas Clty Cattle Market for

steers 10c. lower; cows steady.
Choice export and dressed beef
iteers, $5 W 7.26; fair to good. $4.90

6; Western Steers, $4. to 6. 25;
lockers and feeders. $3.60 6.35;

Southern steers, $4.25 6.90; South.
rn cows, $3 4.60; native cows, $3

;f 5.65; native heifers, 3.2C6:
bulla, $3.75 . calves, $4
8.75.

Hogs Market steady to 5c. lower.
Top. $8.60; bulk of sales, $8 30
8.60; heavy, $8.508.60; packer!
and butchers, $8.40 0 8.60; light
$4.10 8.45; pigs, $6.76 7.80- -

w ny iie nn ivneenng.
Mrs Pankhurst, conversing with a

New York correspondent who express-
ed illiberal views nn the woman q.ies.
tlon, said with a smile:

"Ah, you disappoint me, I had
thotiht American men were, models
tn their treatment of women. I am
as disappointed In you a? I once was
In n Utile Anglo-India- n child

"She hed Just rome from India or.
a V. & O. to be put to school, and one
night she stayed with me all nlpht

"After she had been put to bed 1

visited her room tc see II she was
nil rislit. In the dim liwlit I saw the
little white-robe- d figure proplns on
Its knees in the cot, and I whispered
to mv riauchter:

" 'The little dear Is saying her
prayers.'

"A tlnv voice cahie from the cot:
" 'Where the debll s my Jolly?' "

Ft. l.o-- is (Jlobe-Deniocra- t.

Meaning of Ccnictcrv.
It Is not correct to say that "cem-

etery" means the "city of the dead."
The word is from the Greek ,"

meaning sleeping place,
not the t'luee of the dead. There is
nothing in the etymology of the word
to warrant us In thinking that it was
originally intended to convey the idea
that the departed were really dead
any more than there Is In the old
Hebrew term for cemetery "Bet-halm- "

the house of the living.
New York American.

TKKGi: OF COLLAPSE.

lary Women Brought to It by Kid-

ney IHsense.
Mrs. Charles Sweetmnn, 624 Wash-

ington St.. Buffalo. N, Y., says: "Kid-
ney trouble had me In a bad way and

a.

on the verge of col-

lapse. Dull back-

ache weakened me
and broke my
sleep. I was very
nervous, and doc-

tors' treatment was
not making me
better. Doan'sKld-ne- y

Pills helped
me at once and six

boxes cured me so well that In three
yerrs the trouble has not rome back."

Remember the name Doan's. For
Rule by all dealers. 50 rents a b(x.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

The Doctor's Fault.
Judge I am led to understand you

stole the watch of the doctor who
had Just written a prescription for
you at the free dispensary. What
have you to say to this charge?

Prison Well', your Honor I found
myself in desperate (iiiamlry. His
prescription said "a spoonrul every
hour." and I had no timepiece.
Fllegende.

The climate or Holland is damp
and rainy the year round.

It is planned to extend the New
York Central electrification to North
White Plains.

Wireless tele-rn- ph anpartns is pro-
hibited in British India except upon
government, license.

Austria Is to develop 50,000 elec-
trical horsepower from the River
Gaska, which will be used for light-
ing and industrial purposes.

Tho production of mercury at. the
Almaden mines, Spain, was 1.017.023
kilos, or 29.472 flasl.s, in 1908. At
Mirares It was 50,085 kilos.

The estimate for dividends In the
United States in 1909 Is $39:,, 000.-00- 0,

a caln of $.''0,000,000 over
190S. The largest dividend pavers
for the year are Standard Oil. 3,

and United States Steel,
$39,20G,!i9tf.

Piles Cured In 6 to 11 Days.
Paso ointment i gimrantcivj tocureanv
aHen.1ti.'iiiii,lllilid. hleeilinirorPriitrudniit

Piles ill u to H rtaysur money ief uided. 50a

Having little coal, Siam uses no
gas.

For('lll,ns and OKIP.
Flck's rAprniM Is the best rsmwl- i-

relieves Uie snil fcverUline-ee,- ns

the I'oUl bih restores noi mat coruliiion. Ii.'4
liquid-effe- cts Immediately. lou. St' snil

' tuc.. siuruK stores.

j A clove tree will pro-- j

does about 20 pounds annually.

Itheumiitism Cured In a Day.
Dr. Deletion's Kelief for Klimmatisin and

Kciiraiia radically rures iu I to 3 days. Its
action is remarkable. Iteiiuvres the causa
and disease quickly disappears, first doss

really benefits. Tic. and tl. All druggist.

Fresh Air An Investment.
Fresh air Is a good Investment,

whether it be In the home, the olllce
or the factory. Without it the bright-
est mind beclouds and the most en-
ergetic grow listless and lose force.
The human engine cannot develop
Its utmo3t power without fresh air,
any more than the candle can burn
brightly or, the fire under a boll--

yield its utmost heat when depri J
of the necessary amount of oxy 1.

The Indian loses his vitality and ; 10
Eskimo speedily develops tubercul is
when made to livo ns tho clvlli. vd
live. It does not follow that we
should wear a few feathers instiud
of tailor-nind- e garments, or eat blub-
ber and drink whale oil which Is
largely a matter of tastes but wo
can be sensible and be considerate
of

' ourselves In our dally ration of
fresh air as we are In selecting other
kinds of food.

As a matter or ethlrs, there Is little
difference In breathing the Impure
air from our own and other people's
lungs and bathing tn the same tub
of water that has served its mission
aevpral times. Of the two tho rtlrtv
water Is the least Injurious. H. H.
Windsor, In Popular Mechanics.

wisely directed, will cause her to
give to her little ones only the most
wholesome ami beneficial remedies
and only when actually needed, and
tho mother uses only
the pleasant and couth laxative rem-

edy Syrup of Figo and Elixir of
Senna when a laxative is required,
as it js wholly free from all objec-

tionable substances. To get its ben-

eficial effects always buy the genu-
ine, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Woman s Power
Over Man

Woman's most filorions endowment is the power
to awaken and hold the pure and honest love of a
worthy man, When (ho loses it and slill loves on,
no one in the wide world can know the heart aony
she endures. 1 lie worcon who suffers from weak-
ness and derangement of her special womanly or-
ganism soon loses tho power (o sway the heart ol
a man. Her general health suffers and she loses
her Hood looks, her attractiveness, her amiability
and her power and prestige as a woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, ol Buffalo, N.Y., with
the assistance of his staff ol ahto physicians, has prescribed lor and cured many
thousands of women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman's ail-
ments. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a positive
specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu-
lates, strengthens and hciits. Medicine dealers sell it. No honrsl dealer will
advise you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr. Plerct't Pleasant Pttletn rriuin and ttnnxtaen SlomKh, ttvr mad Bowl.

of

I Jta 'IP,'?!! en tin- - trniKii,. in ril. A't. er, klo.1 aiMl nfrt, rrms
5 . T x3 '1 h rorni.or iIIi'i'Iihht. Hri "n for mari- - In

YllA V ,T t"1-(,- l"iilfiinr,.ne:l o one.'a- - fr"r anil 1. ab,tl:
rx?''.'.1 A' I S: ainll'Kinn. if ilrni-i,,-'- . m,l bnrn.t4aalar. nrsrr.tr ipr
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CPC.HN MLtilCAL CO., Chtmlsts snd Btclit.oletlsli. Oaihsn, Irtd-- ,

Rhubarb U grown extensively in
China.

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother tirav's Sweet Powders lor t hiMrrri,
used bv Mother Univ. a nurse in Children
Home." New S'ork. cut e Summer ( nnipliiint.
Keverishness. Headache, Stomach Troubles,
Tect limn Disorders and Destroy Worms. At
nil DniUk-ists-', 2"ie. Sample mailed .Hir.fc.
Address Alien S. OlinsUd. Lc Koy, N. 1.

An average good hog is worth
$9.14.

Far III: l t Hfr-l- lh k 1 rtmill
Wheiher from f olds. Heat. Stomach or

Nervous Troubles, ('nuudine will relieve you.
It's II1111UI iilesssnt 10 lake-se- ts imineOI-stel-

Try It. iuc.. Sdc. sod .'c tlrut
siures

The South produces three-fourth- s

of the world's cotton.

Only One "lironin Quinine,"
That is Laxative Brotno y iin lie. Look
for the signature ol E. W. Grow. Used the
World over to Cure u Co rl iu One Daj. lis:

When wife Is brawling run
for the beehives.

When v itir inint aro tMifT and rmices
sore; vh-- n vuu strain or hrnise yourself, use
J'rrry Hat in' '.n'n'.i'f.Vr. At all (IrurgiHti..

A coat not paid for Is always tight j

under the arms.

airs. Winsinw'sSnoTrlii't Syrup f.irfniiklreil
cnHttiiiiK,HtiftPiisttieBiinis.rediicesiiillammM- - j

4uu.alluyipuiL,uiU'es wind colic. 2oc)tbottii

If you are afral.l of your wile, ex-

change clothes with her.

When you're hoarse a crow, couch-
ing and insping when vou've an o'd-fiis-

ioued cold '.like .!' .miff Unlearn.

It maid's a difference whose rat it
is that yowls on the housetops.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets reaul.ite and
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
.Stipsr-ciated- , tiny granules. Easy to take
as candy.

Six hundred workmen were killed
at their labors iu Chicago last year.

eh cured in 30 minutes by Wooifonl 's
Salutary Lotion. Never tails. At ilmuuMa.

An English agricultural society
has a sparrow-exterminatio- n fund.

Leg a Mass til liclifng Humor.
"About seven years lino n small

abrasion appeared on my right le
Just otiove my uuiili! It irri'uud me
so that I began to scratch It and it
began to spread un'll my leg from my
ankle to the knee was one s- -l d scale
like a scab The Irritation ;ih always
worse at night and would i.ut allow
me to sleep, or my wile either, and
it was completely undermining our
health. I lost fifty pound In weight
and was almost out of my mind with
pain and chagrin as tin matter where
the Irritation came, 1.1 work, on the
street or in the presence of ronipany.
I would have to scrutch It until I hud
the blood running down Into uiy shoe
I simply cannot describe my suffer-
ing during thoso seven years The
pain, mortification, loss of sleep, both
tc inyse ," and wife Is simply indescrib-
able on paper ind one has to ex-

perience to know what It Is
"I tried all klnda or doctors and

remedies hut 1 mlclit us well have
thrown my money down u sewer
They would dry up for a little while
and fill me with hope only to break
out again Just as bad If not worse. I

had given up hope or ever being curFd
.when I was Induced by my wire to
give the Cutlcura Remedies a trial.
After taking the Cutlcura Itemed les
for a little while I began to see u
change, and after taking a dozen bot-
tles of Cutlcura Resolvent. In conjunc-
tion with the Cutlcura Soap and Cutl-
cura Ointment, the trouble had en-
tirely disappeared and my leg was as
fine as the day I wbb born Now after
a lapse of six months with no signs nf
a recurrence I feel perfectly safe In
extending to you my hoartielt thanks
'or the good the Cutlcura Remedies
have dune for me. I shall always rec.
ommend them to my friends W. II
White. 312 E. Cabot St.. Philadelphia.
Pa., Feb. 4 and Apr. 13, 1909."

Her Large Fxix'rtence,
Tho attractive young lady who had

written "urgent" on her card was
shown Into the consulting room of
Sir Choppham Fyne, head of the fa-
mous surgical hospital In Spllntshlre.

"And what is tho mutter with
you?" said the great man.

"I wish," she answered, "to become
a nurse in this Institution."

The surgeon tapped thoughtful
tooth with his lancet. "First, one
question: Have you had any previous
experience?"

She dazzled him with the reassur-
ing smile.

"Experience?" she tried. "I should
Just think so. Two of my brothers
play football, another has tried to
cross the channel tn an aeroplane of
his own make, mother Is auffrag e
end father keeps a motor

;
'

A Scientist.
"Hullo. Barker!" said Smltkln.

meeting bis friend on the street.
"How goes UT"

"All right, I guess," said Barker.
"Seen Bobby Bponger lately I"
"Yes; Bobble Is down at my place

at Weathainpton tow. 1 Invited htm
down for the week end"

"Why, I thought that was three
weeks ago?"

"It was." said Barker, "but you
know Bobble Is an expert at making
both ends meet." Harper's Weekly.

COLT DISTEMPER
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Iris) 1 Vs. Italiun Method.
The Hev. Fanford Culver Hearn,

pastor of the First Methodist Episco-
pal Church, Yonkers, is relating a
street car Incident, which concerns a
conductor, an Irishman and an Ital-
ian. Each had given a dime to tho
faretaker, but had received no
change.

"I wanta da nick," complained the
Neapolitan.

"You've Kot your nick. No more
nicks yor you. See?" And the con-

ductor moved to the rear platform.
The Italian sat meekly in silence,

but the Irishman employed different,
tactics. He went to the doorway.

"Gimme five dnts change," Bald he
to the conductor.

"You've sot all the change you're
going to get," was the retort.

"See here," exclaimed the Irish-
man, "you may play that ohune on a
hand organ but you can't do It on
11 harp. Gimme five clnts."

And he got it. Cleveland Plain
Dcal.r.

Upside Down.
"I am shocked to learn that, some

of my ancestors wore wooden shoes,"
said the gullded youth.

"And I am shocked." replied the
father, "to see some of their descend-
ants reverpiiin the order by being
blockheads." Washington Star.

Brazil is endeavoring to
its iron industry. B. N. U. 7. f

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

ByLydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

,: " vJ iff ji

Be Forest, Win.
"After nn opera-
tion four years ago,
I had pains down-
ward In both shies,
backache, and
weakness. The doc-
tor wanted mo to
have another opera-
tion. I took .Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
I entirely cured
of troubles."

Mrs. ArftrsTH VtspicitiiAXN, For-
est. Wisconsin.

Another Operation Avoided.
v ( atis. l.a. "For years I suf-

fered from severe female troubles.
Finally I was conlined to my bed and
the doctor said an operation was neces-
sary. 1 pnva J.ydia E. Pinkham's Veff--t

table Compound a trial first, and
saved from an operation." Mrs.

I.n.v l'Kvnofr, 1111 Kerlerec St, Xexr
Orleans, I .a.

Thirty years of unparalleled success
confirms tho power of Lydia E. link-ham- 's

Yegctalile Compound to euro
female diseases. The gTeat volume of
unsolicited testimony constantly rour-Inj- ?

in proves conclusively that Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable. Compound is
a remarkable remedy for those- dis-
tressing feminine ills from which bo
many women suffer.

1 f yon want upeclnl ndvlce about
your case write to IVIrs. l'inkliani,
at Lynn, 31ns. llr nelvico is
free, untl ulwun helpful.

Best for Children
aOT

CURE
Ut ItVt KU Kit UtUa

Civet instant relief vs hen little'throat
are irritated and sore. Contains
no opiates and u as pleasant to take
as it n eflective.
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Solldtlnf.
Address W. H. WILLS,
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